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JONI ALLISON,

C. 0. 100115, DANIEL I'CCIDY.
JOIN lIACSNIAN, • 010101 SIXASON.,
wtht.tait EVANN, ALEX. U. Wor.critt,
JOIN s7. 1111=4. - TEMICis JORDAN.

R. BUN LE-BMA Ili, Becietary.

TAX. ON COAL.

In consequence of the late hour, at which
the communication on this subject was re- -
ceived last week,we had time to appenda few
remarks only, by way' ofcomment. We still
urge the simple objection then alluded to,

that otherproducts of the land, wheat,corn,
rye !cc., might with the same propriety, be
taxed as well as Coal. .Coal is a product of
the land, just as much as the others, and
one too for which;as we shall (aow present-
ly, the land is heavily taxed as st\ producing
medium. But suppose for a moment, that
the same policy were adopted in all the
States, and each ooe ihould taxi for .State
revenue, that staple of 'which it produced
and exported the most. If Pennsylvania sets,
the example, and enriches her Treasury at.
the expense of her -sister States, we, may.
fairly expect that they. will also tax their
products. The South will tax its cotton—-
the West will tax its agricultural Rrodticts,

—and the Eastern manufactures will, in sell-
derenee, raise the price oT their goods. Be-
sides the obvious impolicy of such a -course,
it is unconstitutional.. Na tax or duty is
allowable upon Articles exported from one
State to another. Coal is moreover one of
the necessaries of life—it-is just as indis-
pensable to our comfort as bread.

But we have still another reason, why the
wise Canal ComMissioner's suggestion should
not be carried out. There is ,already a,suf-
ficient tax on Coal—a tax heavier, in pro-
portion, than upon any other product... If

unfrequently amounts to 3 or $4OO per
acre. A tract of land, for instance,' embra-
cing several hundred acres, though perhaps
but one-fourth or one sixth of it is Coal land,
is assessed for State'and county purposes, at

an average value- of 870 (some tracts are
laxed at' $5O SSO and $l00,) tnahing the
owner or lessee pay a quadruple or a much
larger tax on the acres that -actually pro-
duce Coal, although the rest of his tract is
comparatively tireless. This too, remem-
be'r, is fur wild mountainous- ountairio- us—lao
except for its Coal products, would iiarbe.
valued at more than $5. or $lO. an acre.

which

It is therefore plain that the Coal lands,
as such, are ;axed even higher than lands
yielding other products, and that to impose
additional duties would necessarily_ tend to

crush,caurely the interests of a trade, already
crippled and burdened by other influences.
Such a recommendation comes with a very
bad grace (ruin uue,' of.whom we 'naturally
expected every eucourag,ement, that would
tend to develop the resources of the State,
and extend her business capacities. We
fear the people may regret their unworthy
choice. Instead of such a course, tending
to check the increase of so valuable a pro-
duct, every lawful means should be used to
relieve its present embarrassedcondition,aud
every inducement presented to extend and
encourage the trade.

RR. HIINTRWS BILL

Many inquiries are made respecting the
operation of this Bill upon the Coal and
!rod' Interests. Several explanations have
.already been given—we published one last
week from the Philadelphia Ledger. Hon.
C. W.-Pitman, ourRepresentative, who has
just returned from Washington, gives us
the following still further explanation. The
construction,-that will be put upon • the Bill
by the Secretary of the Treasury, will em•
brace all costs and charges, includingfreight,
except Insurance. If these costs amount to
$6 on Iron, the additional `Protection at 30
per cent. will be 61,80 per ton. On Coal,,
the cost and charges being about equal to the
value ofCoal abroad, the present duty Will
be nearly doubled. This duty on Coal is
quite sufficient, so fir as mere protection to
that article is concerned, but the advantage is
of very little practical benefit in the end, if
the consumers are not also protected.

Mr. P. states that this is the version given
the Bill by Secretary Corwin himself.

Since , the above was in type, we ob-
siro that a writer in the Philadelphia
Notih American deniesthat freight is inclu-
ded under the head of charges," aucteonse-
quently that this recent act gives no addition-
al+proteation to any interest, other than
was afforded by the act of 1846. But the
opinion given above , differs from this last
suggOtion, and Mr. Pitman assures us that

,heslrt4lo on the Secr e tary personally,for the
purpose of obtaining his construction of the

PEOPLE'S ROAD.

Mr. Dobbins has presented, in the Lower
House of the Legislature, a Bill for a charter
for the new road, and we learn that thechan-
ces of its success are still highly favorable.
We would recommend that a Mass meeting
be called in the County as early as possible,
anti that a committee4e appointed to 'visit
Harrisburg, and other measures adopted to
second the endeavors of our Representatives
in favor of the project. :

The making ofa new road is the only se-
curity the people'of this County can have
against the curtailment of their business ca-
pacities, and the final ruin of the trade of
theRegion. Those who control theRail Road
do not seem to have any interest in com-
mon with the people of the County--on the
contrary,the evident tendency of theircourse,
manifests a spirit directly hostile and adverse
to our interests. and the sooner we render
ourselves independent of them, the betterour
prospects for future wealth and prosperity.

(CrJustice to the Volunteers.—The mem-
bers of the &Cond. Regiment of the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers In the Mexican War;
have submitted a lengthy report to the State
Senate, correcting ceitain erroneous impres-
aions, in regard to the Ist. and 2d. regiments
having received gratuitously large sums of
money from 'the General Government, to de-
fray their expenses during the war. The
false impression originated in misrepresenta-
tions, made in a repoit by the Finance Com-
mittee, to the Senate of the session:of 1847.
The memdrialists endeavour to expose the
injustice done these two regimentsof Volun-
teers by that Committee. They handle the
affair without glover's.

17Schuylkell atrial qpened—The first
boat arrived at Philadelphia on Monday last
from Reading by the canal. It is presumed
he whole line will be opened next week.

DIVOROgi.

The Cotamitteeon Divorce", in the Lower
House 'uf the Legislature, were unable to

agree in thecase of Dr. William Wetherill,
and on motion, Mr. hiciteynolds,ot Columbia
county, was added on Saturday last. •We
are rather surprised atthis, as we had hardly
supposed there could be a division of senti-
ment on a question so plain. We may ex-
pect to see the Bill before the House shortly.
as there is now a majority, one way or the

other. We lately observed that a,•remosi-
strance against this application of Dr.= Weth-
erell had been gotten up in Philadelphia,
signed by'a number of the ablest divines,

and most influential citizens—among whom
were Bishop yotter, Rev. Dr. Chapman,
Rev. Dr. Boardman, Rev. Dr. Don, and
others, on the ground that it iwas setting
a bad example and encouraging immorality.

The case is exciting very general interest
throughout the whole State. We shouldn't
like to stand in theshoesofany member who
votes in favor of the Petition, for, like Cain,
he will havc a mark set upon him.

LOW ItAILELOAD FLUES.

We believe that nothing will so much
tend to the advantage of railroads as low
paying hues. It is large numbers in the ag-
gregate which tell best on the receipts alter
all. When our present postage law was
reformed . from 25 to 10 cents on letters for
whatever distance, many predicted that the
expense would far overtop the revenue.—
This has been tried and found to result in
quite a different balance—it being in favor
of the low postage. There is a minimum
point in low fares, but in many railroads
they have not descended to that point, al-
though if they would, we have nodoubt,but,
as in theease of letter postage,theresult would
be beneficial. We like to see cheap means
for the many to travel. It makes man more
human to see the world run round in a rail-
road car. Railroads are grand means for
facilitating travel and brushing away the
mat from drowsy swains, and nothing can
tend more,to this than Cheap trains.--Scien-
fific American.

That's the doctrine exactly. This is the
policy we have alivays advocated. Nothing
would tend more to enhance the value of
property, and to develop the resources of
the Valley of the Schuylkill, as well as to

enrich our lines of public improvettient,fle
a reduction on their rates of fare and toll.
It would give a new impetus to business.
The agriculturalists would be encouraged—-
manufactures would be established—travel
and transportation would be increased, and
the reciprocal action of the two distinct in-
terests would greatly promote and increase.
the wealth of both.

LIGHT IN READING.

Gas or no gas seems to be ,the questiOn rn
Reading. The City Fathers are inclined to
leave the people in darkness—they don't
want to touch the subject.

The question to us is, very plain one—-

especially since we :an now speak from ex-
perience. Reading should be well lighted
=every town should be—it is beneficial in a
moral point of view, as well as for mere
convenience. Now whether gas is or is not
the best,and,in the end, the most economical
light in' this age of new inventions, depends
probably upon the taste of theconsumer.—
We are pleased Vith ours, although the
price is rather " salty":—but nothing could
induce us to return to the leeks and on-
ions ". and oil lamps of our Aegyptian his-

-.iory.
We observe several recent attempts at

burglary in Reading. There is nu surer
way of curing such disorders thairbf bring-
ing their perpetrators to the light.

NEW LAWS.

Among the bills passed at the last session
of Congress, and which, with the sanction,
of the President, now become laws, the
following may be enumerated as the most
important :

The General Appropriation bills, tha bill
making appropriations to Light louses, the
bill to prevent Constructive mileage, the
bill limiting the Liabilities of American
Ship Owners, the bill to ascertain and settle
Private Land claims. in California, the Joint
Resolution authorizing the•President to send
a GovernMent Ship to the Mediteninean to
bring Kossuth and his Companions to the
United States, the Resolution to extend to
the widows ofRevolutionary Soldiers the
benefit of the Act of 1841-3-4, the bill to
provide au Asylum for aged and disabled
Soldiers, the resolution making Bounty
Land Warrants assignable, the Postage bill,
the bill in relation to Post routes, and the
bill appointing General Appraisers of Mer-
chandise.

STATE LEGISLATURE. ,

Mr: Frailey read in place a bill on Friday
of last week proposing to extend: the limitof
Fifty Dollars contained in the let and 2nd
sections of the Act Of Assembly of February
19, 1849, entitled an Act for the protection
of Miners, Mechanics and Laborers; to One
Hundred Dollars, as far as refers to the Coun-
ty of Schuylkill.

A Bill passed the Senate on Monday to in-
corporate the Tremont and Mt. Eagle Rail-
road.

A Bill passed the House on Wednesday
last, to incorporate the Schuylkill County
Agricultural Society.

The Senate has resumed :he consideration
of the Free Banking Law. It has elicited a
number of amendments, and considerable
discussion.

0:7"“. Raked Down."—Marshall Tukey,
with a posse of officers, made a descent up- '
on ten gambling establishments of Boston
last week. A number of arrests were made
—many of the victims belonged to "first
families. " They were hand•cuffed and
strung together, like marketable onions, to
the number of several scores, and .handed
over to close quarters, for safe keeping and
a wholesome diet at the expense ofthe Com-
monwealth. The affair has created con-
siderable sensation in the city.

The stakes, grabbed by the Matshall,",
amounted to near $3,000. The gamblers,
numbering 86, old and young. were brought
before the Police Court on Tuesday last,
and mulcted, to the tune of $5, each. They
took the matter very coolly—a great many
jests and witticisms were delivered on the
occasion.

Canal Cannnissicmi.—The Lewistown
Vazelle proposes the lion. Charles W. Pit-
man as the next Whig candidate for this
office. The recommendation is endowed by
the Blair county-Whig, with the most flat-
tering enconiums. We have observed8 aim-
ilarstiggestion from. several other quarters
before.

Mr. Pitman had the largest vote of any
previous candidate for Congress in the State.
His popularity so universally admitted, is a
certain guarrantee of his election. if he re-
ceive the nomination.

. Any more of the swne sont—The
Lebanon Courier says that the appraisers in
the estate of Wes Molly Molly, dec'd, an
old maid who lately resided nearthe line be.
tween Bethel hid Bwatara townships, in
looking over her property and effects, found
stowed away in somesecret draweror recess,
theround sumoftwentpone hundred dollars,
sixteen hundred ofw hich was inspecie. It,
no doubt, hid. beenlying there for many
years. A few moreezeh discoveries would
greatly, relieve the present =dither ofthe
meaty market. •

THE, MINERS' JOURNAL, ANPI'I'OTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

DISCOVICIIIICS BY ACCIDIIL, TIT ICocal
The chief discoveries in thearts hare been made

by accident, not fromforethought ora deep knowl-
edge in the principles of nature.

Rocrui f.# eIW

We copy-the above from an Exchange,
commenting upon the accidental discovery
of the manufacture of plate glass.

To the casual observer, the remark seems
correct ; accident, • alter all the noisernade
about labor and study and research, is the
author of our greatest artistic and scientific
'discoveries, and consequently of our greatest
blessings. But the premises are fallacious,
and hence the 'conclusion deduced is fairly;

incorrect. There isa deepcurrent of,thought
—of philosophical reasoning, that flows si-
lently, but steadily beneath the bubbling
surface of mere circumstances or occident.
This theuninitiatedand carelesscannot or will
not fathom, brit drawtheir conclusions from
mere superficial observation. Newton had,
for many yearS, been sounding the depth of
his inventive genius, to conjure up some way
of accounting:tor the phonomena of gravita-
tion, before the accidental all of anapple set

his thoughts in the happy train, that resulted
in his immortality. This phenomenon was
nothing unusuaL Why had not the same
thing suggested the same result before'? or
_why could norothers, who witnessed similar
phenomena emery day, draw similar inferen-
ces ?

Coirt of Quarts &snafu. blarab,HOtb,
1851.—Covet commencedai 11 o'clock,A.'M and
after the usualbosiziess oethemorningwas finished,
hisHonOr,LatherKiddee,linformedthis GrandAury
that a greater amount of criminal brucinesswonist6i
presented to them than uSual, during the week. In
hischarge, hestated, that froth information laid ber
fore the Coati, dissipation and drunkenness pres
veiled, to en alarming eiteat, throughout the Coal
Region, in ecinsequennei of the numerous Porter
and Beer Shop, in aftnest every portion of the
county ; and thatbe vionld call their attention, more
particularly, to the law, upon the subject, during
thesitting of the Jury.

The first case called was the Commonwealtb'es•
David Kugler—Surety of the Peace, on oath of
JeremiahGerber. Inconsequence of some misun-
derstandingbetween the Parties, theCourt made no
disposition of the' costs but dismissed the case—
DavidKuglerbeing, a mere lad, only fourteen years
ofage, and his lather-berg bound over to answer a
similar charge.

I Com. vs. Frederick Kugler, surety ofthe peace,
lon oath of Jeremiah Getter. 'The parties, in this
case, it appears, live in the township ofWest Penn,
and stood in the relation:of landlord and tenant. lt,
appeared, in evidence, j that Mr. Keugler gave a
lease to Mr. Gerber, fora number of years, but in
conseqUence ofhis failing to comply with the con-
ditions thereof, Keugter insisted upon his leaving
the Said farm, and, surrendering the lease. In con-
sequence of Gerberdeclining to comply with this
polite request, Keugleeused some strong language,
accented withsome choice oaths,which frightened
Gerber, who complained to a Justice ofthe Peace
and K. was bound over to answer at our Sessions.
After hearing the evidence, the Court sentenced
Mr.Keugler to pay the costs of the prosecution,
and to give security to iieepttuipeace! for 6 months .

I in the sum of one hundred chillers. -Mr. Keugler
complied with the sentence, and left the Court

1 with a sorrowful heart.i
Corn. vs. Mary Sitter, disorderly house, on oath

1 of CharlesLawton, Chief Burgess ofSt. Clair ;Jiiry
trial. This was en action against Mrs. Sitter, for
keeping a disorderly house is the borough of St.

1 Clair. The Conimouvsealth, upon the trial, gave
' in evidence the general ,chareeter of the house, and
several witnesses swore positively that they heard
dancingand fiddling there, at all hours ofthe night,
—that at these times they saw the girls fighting,
pulling hair, iSre , and drinking spirits, and someof
the nice young men statedthat theyremained there
courting the ladies EMUI the small hours of the
morning. In consequence of there being but one
count in the indtctment, viz. for-adisorderly house,
the Jury acquitted Mary of the 'charge, but after
'the verdict, several stated that, had there been a
count in the indictment, charging her withkeeping
dtippliaghouse, a different verdict would have been 1
tendered. TheCourt, however, after the acquittal, I
called-Mary before them, and informed her, • that if
she ever came lielore' them again; uporia similar
charge, the law should;be dealt out to her hi a dif-
ferent manner. "County for costs.

COM. vs. JenkinROvards, disorderly houseon
oath of Chas. Lawton; Chief Burgess ofSt. Clair :

Jury trial. This was acase of similar character
I with the preceding one; The mass ofthe evidence,
however, we.' stronger on part of the. Common-
wealth, but the personal infirmity of Jenkin Ed-
wards rendered hint an object of sympathy with
the Bench and Bar. ft is well known that poor
Jenkin is but n mere cipher in his own house, con
sequently many. honest persons wished the ,wite
was only placed in his position. After consultation
with his Attorney, Edwards withdrew theplea of
not goilty, and substitined that of guilty, and the
Court sentenced him to paya fine of five dollars and,
the costs of prosecution. Not having the eight°
defray the same, Jenkin commenced boarding with
C. M, Straub, High Sheriff of the County.

Corn. vs. John Heiriner, Assault and Battery, on
oath !of John Mennig. Grand Jury,returned the
bill Ignoramus, and the Court sentenced the prose-
cutor John Mennig, to the costs of prosecution
Costs paid. I_ _ _

The discovery of the first application of
steam power, is attributed to the simple act
ofCapt. Save!), dousing the neck ofa heated
wine bottle into a basin ofcold water. But
think you the Captain had never reflected
upon the subject before? Think you he had
never imagitied a thousand ways of accom-
plishing his favorite end ? The subject was
by no means 4 new one ; every body in Eng-
land was, at that time, moreor less occupied
with the great practical question ofpumping
nut the waterfrom the mines of thecountry.
Capt. Savery had,uo doubt, busied himselffur
months in a problem of so general interest
and importance. It was always .first and.
uppermost in his,thoughts, and his ever ac-
tive mind readily found an excuse for the•
silly experiment of the wine flagon, in the
conclusion itinstantlysuggestedfor his long-
sought labors.

So with Taqicelli, iii his discovery of the
phiiosophic phenomenon, which bears his
name, and hisrefutation °file doginaofthe'
wiseacres of:theday,that " nature abhorred a
vacuum." His labors, on the principle of
our Eichange, ought to be credited to the
experience of an old Ittilian well-nigger. So
with Galvanism ; so also, it is said, the plan
of the safety-valve of the Steam-Engine was
first tried by:a boy, whose genius suggested
the placing of a weight on the valve, as a
ready excuse' from a tedious job. Thus a
host of examples might be mentioned, in
which accident has played a part equally
conspicuous,

On the co4trary. the discovery of our con
tinent may justly. be attributed to accident.
Columbus left the shores of Spain, with an
'entirely different Object in view—he wished
to find a Weperu passage to the Indies, and
in the prosecution of his experiment, ran
blindly against the new-world. Nor was he
the wiser, historY tells us, for some lime
afterwards. Hence the name, Indians, he
gave to the inhabitants of the newly discov-
ered country, thinking it a part of the Indies
—the object of his voyage. This was acci-
dent. But not so with Newton and Torri-
celli and Sacery. They had for years been
in search of truth. The ,same phenomena.
which finally determined the results of their
investigations had occured again and again
—but their minds were not ready for such
developements. But when, after years Of
toil, the little seed of truth, longand patient-
ly cultivated, had at length matured-and
was just ready to burst its gentle bonds, and
unfold its beauties to the astonished world,
an accident-the fall 'of an apple, or the su-
perstition ofan ignorant well-digger, occurs
just in the niche of time, and'thetruth flash-
es like light upon the delighted mind.

Perhaps our own Kirkwood may look back
and bless the day, when some schoolboy, in
in his unsophisticated simplicity, scrawled
upon the blackboard the proportion, which
formed the key to that beautiful ‘, analogy,"
that has since rendered its authorfamous.
But the boy—the boy,says our authority, de-

I serves thecredit. It was he that, by acciden-
tally dotting down a few figures, gave rise
to this great discovery, that has since joined
two names,Kepler andllirkwooti, by ties that
the lapse of ages will not be able to sever.
No, the same figures had been written a
thousand -tithes before, but noKirkwood was
there to interpret them. He had seen the
same proportion many a time, but his mind
was not yet prepared to comprehend it. It
required years of labor, and deep faithful
research, followed by repeated disappoint-
ments,' before the chain ofrreasoning was
fully complete, and the mind properly fitted
to grasp a truth so comprehensive. Acci-
dent, far frOm being the cause, isbut an item,
collateral and insignificant, proportionate to
the final result, in the long succession of
reasoning, necessary to obtain it.

Com. vs. JohnG Renna, Assault andBattery, on
oath of Maria Longe--"lgnoramus:" Same day
Court sentenced Maria to pay, the costs of the
prosecution.

Cum. vs. William Ashen; Assault and Battery
on oath of Mary Williams—"lgnoramus." Coun
V for costs

Corn. vs William Arbert, Larceny, on oath of
JamesRichards—"lgnoramus." County for wits.

dom. a. Wm. Hoff, Thos. Snyder and George
Gebble, forcible entry and-detainer, on oath of
Petet Filbert ; Jury trial. This was quite an in-
teresting case, and was warmly contested by the
Anon:nes Messrs. John Batman for the Plaintiff,
and F. W. Hughes for Defendant. Thefacts ofthe
case appeared to be as follows—Mr. Filbert
the owner of a large tract of land, situate near
the village ofPinegrove, welt coveted with timber,
and during the Spring of 1850, Wrn. Hoff, who It
appears hadpurchased some old out standing title
to the same land, and being desirousof making the
most out ofit, sent a large number of men upon it,
who commenced cutting timber and peeling bark,
&c. Mr. Filbert on hearing that Mr. Hoff was
cutting limber upon his land, started in company'
with a neighbor, and after a long search, found Hoff
and three or four men cutting timberand peeling
bark. Filbert ordered him off hfS land, and ad-
cancel to take him by the arm, when. Mr. Hoff
squared off, and gave him a touch of the "flyer
Law."

For this Assault and Battery, Mr. Hoff was bound
over to answer et our Sessions, but, in consequence
or a mistake having been made by the Attorney, in
drawing up the indicent, he was acquitted. In
the indictment the offence was slaid as having been
comoutted in Pinegrove township, when it was in
tact committed in another. In this manner malty
timesoffenders escape from amere technical error:
Both cases were tried together, and having been
warmly contested, occupied two days, and the At•
tornies concerned acquitted themselves in a very
creditable manner. Hoffwas sentenced to pay the
cost.

Corn. vs. Mrs. Elisabeth Parry,lfiaoiderly, and
Tippling House, on oath of MaryKennedy. This
was oneof the fancy actions, which the Beer and
Porter Houses of Pottsville send into oarSessions
every Court. It was in evidence, that Mrs. Perry
sbld. Ale, Beer, Porter, Brandy and Whiskey,tand
that she boarded several ladies who gave Social
Cotillion Parties, which adjourned at three or foils
o'clock, A. M., and sometimes at day break in the
morning. These social re-unions were continued
every night, untilat last the neighbors enteredcom-
plaints against Mrs. Parry, for "noise, confusion,
assaults and battery, fee," and Mrs. Parry came t 6Orwigsburg to answer for her little amusements,
and the Jury found her Guilty, in mannerand form
as she stood indicted) and the Court sentenced her
topay a fine of SW, and the costs of Prosection.

Corn. vs. CharleX Kipp, Larceny of a Pocket
Book, on oath of Terence Duffy ;'Jury trial. This
was a strongly contested case. The circumstances
were as follows :—Terance Duffy was in company
withKipp at the Mount Carbon Hotel, some time
during the month of February last, and being in a
social mood, be inviied the, defendant to take a ea
cialglass. Mr. Kipp, being thirsty, accepted the
polite invitation, am; he and Mr. Duffy went into
Gin eock4ails very extensively, or Gin cock-tails
went into them, and the usual consequence soon
developed itself, and both soon became quite intoxi-
cated. Mr. Duffy exhibited his money, $4O, to all
the perions in the bar-room, =A Mr.Kipp was seen
sitting near hijn, in the bar-room of Mr. 'Simpson,
and the, money wait not missed until Kipp left,
which he did in the evening (coal train. The motley
was not found inKiPp'spossession, but when he
was arrested, sateen dollars were found upon his
person, when thekeliper of the Prison at Beading
made the examination. t The Pocket Book of Duf-
fy, was found near Norristoien, a few days after-
wards, and sent to him;and was exhibited inCourt.
The evidence againsiKipp was all of a circumstan-tial character, but very many trifeling circumstan-
ces pointed strongly to the prisoner. Character
was not raised, consequently his supposed good
character may,aid hits in hie boorsof peril. Jury

• i '

(17° Curious. Case.—A requisition has
been made by Gov. Johnston,upon the Gov:
ernor of Maryland, for the person of J. S.
Mitchell of:that State, to be tried for a via
lation of the laws of this State against kid-
napping. Gov. Lowe refuses to give him
up, on the groundthat he was the owner of
the woman' who was carried' to Maryland
from Philadelphia, by Alberti and Price, who
were lately'convicted of kidnapping her child,
which was born inPennsylvania, and which
by the laws of Maryland would be a slave,
but by our laws free. Mr. Mitchell, it is
asserted was never in Pennsylvania and
committedno offence against our laws.

TO TIM, PEIENDS OP OEN. SCOTT.
The Wpg members of the Legislature

met in Caucus at Harrisburg last week, and
unanimously concluded upon Gen. Scott as
the next Whig candidate for the Presidency.
TheyTrese.nt theblowing card tohis friends
throughout the State :

The undersigned, Whig members of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, respectfully
suggest to ,the friends of General 'SCOTT
throughout the State, to' meet and consult
together upon the expediency and propriety
of presenting his name for the next Presi-
dency.
J. W. Killinger, _

Jos. Konigmacher,
J. H. Walker. Eli Slifer,
Thos. Carson, J. C. Reid,
R. C. Walker, Wm. Hasten,
G,V. Lawrence, Beng. Malone,
P. B. Sayefy, G. H. Hart,

J. Cunningham, J. S. Bowen,
D. H. B. Brower, T. J. Brigham,
Jno. M'ClUskey, George Mowry,
M. Robertson, ' B. A. Shaeffer;
A. Robertson, John M'Lean,
Christian Myers, Wm. Evans,
Wm. M'Sherry, Jacob Nissley,
James Carothers, 7 Wm. B. Smith,
R. A..lll'Murtrie, Thos. Van Mime,
A. W. Blaine, James Piffe
Thos. Dungan, Samuel Hamilton,
Boht. Baldwin, David Maclay,
JamesCowden, J. S. Struthers,
S. R. M'Cune, C. J. Hunsucker,

Harrisburg, March 5, 1851.

12irLiterary So.4oty.—Dr. A. Seger delivered
the lecture on Wednesday evening last—Subject,
Superstition. The!exercises ere spalum Of us

. I -highly interesting thirotighout. .
At the business meeting of the Society, a fevers.-ble Report was grade- upon the Puldication'bf a

Periodical, before alludedM. • The intention is 'to
publish a Quarterly Magazine, to be called the

Ponnumt ". of SO pages, order
the supervision of; an Editorial Corps of three
members,shosen bly the Society. Mr. C. Lrrna
was elected Principal Editor : Assistants, Howell
Fisher, Esq., and Rev. L Angelis. A conutdttee
wasalso appointedIto procuresubscriptions for the
Quryurly. 210 Mu number, it is eel:meted, will
appear shoutthe.Milt of Prospeetwi will
be issued in sL &sw days. •

'(l7"lietsiber.—The annual tide of lumber
from the northern tributaries of the Susque-
hanna, has commeneed itsflaw to the South-
ern markets. Rafts are passing Harrisburg
daily, and the report is that lumber is high
and will Continue so, the winter not hating
been fitrteible to the getting of it ant, for
the want ofcow.

Eir restperam* /eon's.— Mr. C. ILHineler
will deliver a Tetoperence Address in Stiehtet's

next?May erne*. ' The piddle are invited
to one .

• iirEketio.x of Tee,.—Thik- following nasiocawriocovarre azinguio.'

buy way met afor the Pib&jc "6°4 of B°r"ga' TheDetssUrata of lie—callos Con-
were elected by the Board of Director*, 00 TOM- ventingat the Court Haute In °sylph:l4,os Mon.
dayEvening : dayiast. the link . tilt., for the purpose of selecting

• Delegates to represent tbr party In the Harrisburg
Walt DirtaltlittiSr. JudicialConvention. On motion ofCharles Bennett

lightSchool, No. I.—T. T. Hutches. Ere. thetweeting was organized by-calling Col C. M.
't" " 'Amos Lewis. SWAIM. to therthalr. MICIULL WCATII,=C. F

Assistants, MintLeticia and Miss Straub. Jamison. Stutter Bum and Loma C . were
Primary MaleSchool, No. 3.--MissS. McCamant. appointed Tice Presidents. and S&L oos du alls. and

a a Ha3,. G. L. VW, Secretaries. Onnotion ofF.W. Deems
Esq. Me President wu Instructed to enuring a Cont-ra:WA= ormaltTSJorT. ' untimelyprepare resolution, expressive of the sense

School. No. I.—Mies bloCamask,_t of the meeting. Thechair appointed the following
Assistant, MistWyllhoOP. genthimen said Committee: F. W. Hughes. W. Ralf.

" " " 2.-Miss E. Loewe, •anyder, Michael W -Edward Seams, Moines
:Assisted, S. L Lewis. Foster. Dr. R. L.'Ebur. John Harlan. Samuel Hunt-

PriMarY" " Boabyshell. singer, P. F. Ludwig. W. Four. J. W. Cake, Chas.
" " " 4.-Miss Hodgson. . Bennett, Peter Selberling, Samuel ()asking! Ind J.

- L. Cob*.
" r,5.=-Mists DoWnittg. Onmotion.the meeting proceeded to place In nom-

" (Mixed) Norwegian St.,—Mr. Herman. Marion candidates for Delegates to the Judicial
The Teachers were not elected for any particular Convention. whereupon the following gentlemen

period, but ire liable td be removal at a month's r ci eetereti nermor i,flicatir eit CocVtlirianif.etnsid.Dlfiragabtli•Si. F.
notice, if ("id incompetent the stations as- Jaelukto, J. H. Alter, and Isaac Ward. •
signed, orfpr inattention and neglect of duty, Thireommhtee, aftersbrief absense. reported the

following resolutions. which were >unanimously
adopted, v iz : 01'

ansiesd. That Charles W. Begins. be the Senato-
rial. and Franklin B. Kaare.her, and 'C. F. JaCkson,
the Representative Delegates to- the Harrisburg /e-
-dictal Convention.

Revered. That 'the delegates this day selected to
represent as in the Judicial Convention, be and
they hereby are lestructed to support the Honora-
ble Luther iridder,and Hon Ellis Lewis. as candi-
dates to be put in nomination bysaid Convention. _

Ressivei, That it is the duty of the Delegates com-
posing said Judicial Convention, to put In nomina-
tion nocandidate for the Supreme Bench who is not
known to possess the regaling 'suntacr and legal
knowledge. for we bold that the people 'of the Slate
will swine. every other consideration to the all
important one of 'aridand competent men.

Repave& That the suggestion recently said to have
been before the Board-of Revenue Commissionersto
impose a tonnage,taz on Coal, deserves and will re-
ceive ouruncompromising opposition. We regard It
asuntonstituthinal,nhequal,enimpolitle 'Led dig:tones&
project.and Will oppoie it and, Its advocate' under
all circumstances.

Austerd • That our Senator and Representatives
In the Leval/sure of this Commonwealth. be. and

' they are hereby Instructed, to vote for. the, repeal of
the third, fourth and sixth sections of the act ap-
proved Li March 1847. entitled an act "T.o prevent
Kidnapping, preserve the public peace, prohibit the
exercise ofcertain powers heretofore exercised by
Judges. Justices of the Peace. Aldermen and Jailors.
in this Commonwealth; and to repeal certain Slave
laws."

Resarri. That the thanke of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania. ere duethe senators a od-Reptese ate.
three in our Legislature, for so nobly sustaining the
Cauca' nominee at the recent election of U. S. Sen-
ator. •

Reselsoil. That the Democrats ofliclutylkill coun-
tyrecognize lathe cardinal principles of our party.
the only tr,ne elements of sound political action In
the administration of the affairs ofthe nation r and
lookwith suspicion upon ItlS men who under the garb
of friendship to the interests ofthat partywould
sacrifice their principles under the' plea ofbusiness'
expediency. or other Banish Puri-. Rualse4. That the so called rep Banking system
to be founded on Btalp Stocksand other certificates of
credit. for which application Is made at the present
session °foul-StateLegislature, meets with our deci-
ded disapprobation. islt would be 'devoid ofthe most
essential principle ofwend banking, nitnelyt a basis
of gold and sliver

On motion. the proceedings of the meeting were
ordered is be Published in the Democratic papers of
the eounty,alterwhieb the convention adjourned: -

.

rirPlanting Trees --We would remind our
citizens that this is',the season for planting trees.
Nothing adds so muck ;to the appearance of the
streets, az wellas the actual comfort of the people,
as well shaded side-walks. Nishantaltgo street is
a proof inpoint. There are a numberof beautiful
trees that grow well hi this climate—the English
Linden, the Atanthus ,or -Tree of Paradise, the

Silver.Tree, theSilver Maple, HorseChistuu, dirc.
These are all pod shade-treei, and arskquite an
ornament wherever planted.

rir Home MentufaOturn.Mr. Hodgson has
exhibited to us some beautiful specimens of Back-
iugham and other Stone Ware,manufacturedat his
works 'atBrockville, which; in point, of finish sad
durability, will compare withany of the imported
article, while they possess the important recom-
iasudatioc of being cheaper: TheStore-keepers
ought topatronize the ,establisbruent.
Q The Weother.—We have been almost

tempted, to persuade ouselpeed the week,
that Spring was really reutfliskg4t.us Sun has been
out bright and 'clear, ,and tbe temperature quite
mild: We will wait *few dip, however,,before
we are finally convinced. On Saturday and Stip;
day last, Sauw fell to the depth of several inches,
but it soon disappeared. ' e •

rir Jimaat Court.--Couri has been in session
daring the week at OrWigsburg. It will ,be per
ceivedby ourusual reports, that sevenu caseshave
been tried, in which /Lim was aconspicous agent.
We are glad to see that hisHonor, JudgelCidder, ta-
ez.ds calling attention timeparticularly to the law

on this snbject.
refer our modems to the Card of Dr.

Derluchyr , under the ?raper, bead. The Dr. is a
young gentleman of pleasant address and agreeable
rummers, end brings goedrecouunendatiunt of his
professional ability,. We,bespeak for him * share
of,public 'patronage:" ,

Or We thi Stove and Hardware Dealers
ofour Bor#gh and citrutty, to the advertisement of
Messrs. Warnick& Librandt, Noble St. Wharf.
Deliware, Philadelphia. Their assortment' s large
andprovidedwith every varietyof patterns. We
recammend givit4 them a call.

w Spsaking of Gold •Pens, have you tried
Brady 6c Elliott's? They have just received a
fresh lots an excellent manufacture—wespeak from
experience. Handsome establishment that, any
hOW—call sad judgefor yourselves.

car Fair.—The colored people connectedwith
the Wesleyan blethcidist Church, at the corner Of
Third and Callowhill streets, have been Wiling a
Fair during the week, for the benefit' of their
church. We have not learned their sweetie.

PORT CARSON AFFAIRS.
Leaurrs.—Mr. John Neal, of Philadelphia,

will deliver two•Lectnres, illustrated by the Magic
Lantern, at the Metbodist,Church,Port Calton, on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings nail, for the
benefit of the Sunday School of *hit Church.
These entertainments are highly spoken of by the
Philadelphia papers.; We advise our citizens to

take advantage of the announcement.
MINERSVILLE AWFAIIM•

Br Serious Accident.—The Bulletin reports
that on Monday morning list, whiles Coal Train
was passing Llewellyn, a lad, about 13 veers old,
while attempting to get on one of the cars, missed
his foot-hold, and, in consequence, had his legs
most terribly crushed between the wheel and the
body of the car. The Engineer, upon receiving
notice of the accident, instantly stopped the train,
when it waslound necessary to detach one of the
wheels in order to extricate the unfortunate youth.
Dr. Robins, of fdateriville, being immediately
summoned to the scene of the catastrophe, pro-
nounced amputation at present impracticable, by
reason of the boy's exhausted condition. Hisname
was Frank, son of Philip Dilcamp, of Llewellyn.
He was afterwards said to be doing well, though
but little hope is entertained of his recovery.

Mr. C. B. BeForiet has resigned his place•as
Postmaster, at Minersville," and is, about to leave
the borough. Mr. George Taylor has been ap-
pointed to succeed him in the Post-office.
' A" Birth-night Ball" was given at Millersville

on Wednesday evening of last week.
Better late than never

THE CHOCOLATE. COCOA, lc., prepared by W.
Baker, of Dorchester.' Mass.. bare a With reputation.
andere said to be the• best articles of 'behind now
asanuflietnred. See tal advertisement In•tbis paper.

SCHUYLKILL' /MEN APPAIftS.
,

-...

1121"Brata dissiiidt--We learn from the Map
that John Wisner, a' resident of Schuylkill Haven,
was brought, in a state of intoxication, before Esq.
Weston, of that place, on Sunday last. charged
with an Assault-and Bauery'upon the body of his
wife, with intent to kill. She being brought before
the Justice, testified that her husband had so beat
her, with kicking, 'Mocking, etc., that she was for
sometime in a state of insensibility. That usually
she could live with himvery well, but that when
intoxicated he was a perfect monster.-Several of
the neighbors, attracted by the noise, rushed in and
found her in this senseless state, and him throwing

Fthe chairs and other furniture at her.. He ' lared
to them that be would murder her, that had a
right to, du. Wisner was committed to t e Alms
House, from which heescaped several weekssince.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH: COUGHS,'CoId■
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Affectlous,yreold
'do well to procure some of HugbesTExpectorant. It is
•.palatable, speedy and certain remedy,. See Adver-

' •tissment in another column.

ANOTHER SEIENTIPIC WONDER:—I-dPSIN.
tle Trim Daterttive Field or 'Gastric inks! A great
Dypepsia Corer. prepared from Reset, or thhe found
stomach of the Ox, atter directions of Baron Llebig,
the (teat Physiological Cheinist, by 4. P. Houghton.
H. D., No. II North Eighth Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
This Is • truly wondeflui remedy for Indigestion, Dys-
,pspsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint; Constipation and
Debility, coring after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice sen Advertise-
ment in another column.

The Map adds itsopinion that he is insane—-
probably so, but we should think, trosn the circum•
stances, his is an insanity easily smarted tor. If
Runt were kept out of hid way; ha Might become
not only sane, but sober Md.

The Map thinks Schuylkill Haven ought to be
accommodated with a Telegraphic Station. We
don't see why it shouldn't.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Goner, roe 'Aratt., has been received. It is a

rich number. The Engravings,*five in all--are ex-
cellent: It may be un-artisticclassicsl in us
to say so—but "Who speaks first," touches our
fancy sensibly—Oe expression of the "philosopher"
dog's countenance is perfect—it speaks volumes
about ,the forbidden fruit. Boy thebook, reader,
and examine for yourself—you'll get more than 30
Pages of good reading matter. besides -the other
pictures into the bargain. Single copiesfor sale,
and subscriptions received, by B. aIIIf(AN.

VALUABLE 7.EDICINE4 PREPARED BY DR.
J. 8. ROBE, of Philadelphia :

Dr. ROSE'S Alternative Syrup':
Dr. 'ROSE'S Espeetomnt or CoughSyrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound;
Dr. ROBE'd Vegetable Vermiftige;
Dr. ROBE'S Croup or Rive Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Family or Sanative/ Fills ;

Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;
. Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tonic.
The flair Toulewas' highly tecotTended hi the late
Doctor Physic.

The above ate not Quack Medicines---ithay nre in
high repute, and On be relied upbn as suitingthe dis-
eases, for which they are reeommended„: as they are
-the result of dirty year's sztsairive practice in Phila-
delphia. by Dr. Rose.—and were put up at the in-
stance of Ma numerous patientai who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Sale Wholesale by the subscriber whohas been
appointed the Wholesale Agent hi Schuylkill County.
where Druggist' dud others dealing In Medicines can
be supplied at the proprietor's mikes by

. 1 B. HANNAN%
LIFE INSUBANCE.—There E. perhaps, nothing

.nat creates so severe a pang on the death bed as the'
reflectiou that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wife and children, dependent upon the cold
charity ofthe .world! Therefore every one in life
should prepare for Ibis emergency. it tun be done,
even by the poorest, through the agency of Life Insu-
rance

Every man who loves his family ought to• get his
life insured. Every man In debt,and owningproperty,
ought to bave'bis life Insured, lent at his death his
ptoperly may be sacrificed. There are but few who
could not save a small sum annually to Insure their
lives; which if not Invested in this way would be
spent perhaps In trifles, and theirfatulllesthus left to
penuryand want.

Life Insurlnte is becoming justas common In iris
couniryati Fire Insurance; and ;should be more so
Wives persuade yourhusbands—you can save enough
in your household antis to pay the enema premium
without feeling it—and thereflection that you are pro-
vided for, will alone be a MIrecOmpense for the out-
lay. Yon can Insure the lives of your husbands for
yourown beneflt,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death.

Fell information on thissubJeca canbe obtained on
application toB. BANNATI. at the Mee ofthe Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO A
new feature in Life Interlace which will be explained
by callingat this office. It obviates one of the great
difficulties in Life Inanrsnce, While at the same time,
it does not diminish the fecority.'7

POTTSVILL
CORRECTED VEEKL

AILAIIKETS.
FOR-TUC JOURNAL

Wheat Floor. bbl. 115 00 Dedspearbes peed. $3 00
Rya do do 350 do do unpar'd. 175
Wbeat, boatel 100 Dr'd apples paired 100
Bye. do - 561 Sego...dozen 12
Corn, do , 55 Butter, 14
Oats. do 38 . 'Moulders. sto 6
Potatoes. do: 701 Dame, , OLO 12
Timothy Reed. 950 Elay;,tost 14 50
Clover ' do - 358 Plaster. 5 00

MARRIED
Atitountein Spring, on the td inst.,.by Rev. Wm.-

B. Sanders. Mr. VREDERICH STAIN. to Misr LOVI 2
NA MARTZ.both of Barry towortdp, In this county.

DIED
In this Borough, on Tiesday morning last, SARA!!

REBECCA. infant daughter of James and. dumb
Shearer, aged 0 weeks.

In this Borough, on Monday Evening last, SARAH.
intent4sughts, of John F. M.•lle n.aged about 0 weeks.

Tea New YORK :COMM& •ND INQHILLH made
its appearance on Monday in a new and beautiful
dress. The types, by aprocessrecently introduced,
have received a copper lice. Preview attempts
tosubstitute a harder metal inthe place of that now
used for type-making:have proved unsuccessful.
The Boston Journal recently led off in this ex•
perimetrt.

To CoastesrortnxtrrS.—.The communication of
ourfriend at Silver Creek is toolate for this week's
Journal.

"Scruggs" may lookout next week--so may the;
public. '

DEATH OP MR. HAIM. TIXODLP,RON.
At a special meeting of the Town Council of the

Borough of Pottsville. held at the Council Room on
the Bth day of March, A. D. 1851. the Mowing Reso-
lutionswereadopted

Suversed. That the avistrhers cf the Tows Council
of the Borough of Pottsville. have this day couvened
toexpress their feelings ofprof and regret at the re-
cent death or their taut lamented follow member.
Samoa Twolsesoa. TA.,sad to tender their condo-
team and mingle their sympathies with the lighted
&mit/. relatives and friends ofthe departed.
• lee*, That we unite with the coalmanity at
Wis, la daphnia, tits sioaraftil bereavement by

hub society has beta deprived ora member Wooer
exemplary life was marked by ales. highest virtues.
coaspirpros among whichwere win integrity. lade-
°WON* indult/. and active benevoleere.

Essawd. Thatu a tribute of respect 'to the memo-
ry ofthe deceased. the members of thin Cody. toted!•
er with the abeam or the corporation. wlse te.
customary badge of luounting.Sad all•nn suns.'"
at the ago:dated Haw, on Monday afternoon next. at

On P. M.
On elation itwasRtiaipt. Thattipribrogoing res.

Gluttons ha published is the were of the Borough,
sad *copy seat to ibe Gualltor the-deceased.

THOS. FOSTER, Fuel. Town Council.
Joan; i.Daubs. TownClerk. -

SW de "Afters' Afirsai."

ihasaaa :-1,1 Ittrue that .ratool Moor.who
wiliaaIna astlelss In oppoaltlon to tba mow*all toad
la a cattalo la this Innotipb. la an applicant Cp

a Whitat 1 -

Is It um that the camas of the Coal Wade la
achaylklit county. baloostay to the Porlototo oftbo

=.an to have cartalativlleve. le ate the
pota up lb*lloadlag U Zoo& sod Ito moa-

Mimiltdwoothat 'boatman ofthaw lOW who Wont-
ea(Ml, Coalto acanals aims halolo.'Old not nuke
Raub moseyeat ot.theoperationbut mei

the
thanasbyseloaiwant saawnlicorroetlytparhf11'cows pewee soma what!awl pone

sadly beaosoamostert. Tom., , TO

Ta this Borough, co ,Battirday last, ALICE, intent
daughter of john S. and- Hannah Mortis,aged about
20 plumbs.

On the Nth of February, near Circleville, Ohio,
ANNA WAKED, Mkt of the late David Kinnear.
Bp., formerlyof Bast Brunswick township, Schuyl-
kill county, aged 10 years. ,

;)>,Xi. 7tolof:-117cf • t.. ~_I
ipok. THE PROTESTANT episcorA.L CHURCH.
t-v• —Thafollowang Rnoltatlon has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Potteville.

11410iptlj, That In consideration ofthe, sums con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the ems- ,
tion and ftarnirhing of -the church *diem,r the entry
du hereby set apartand appropriate MTV-RIGHT
PEWS, whichshah be, andretnaln fru for all Parsons;
who may desire to worship In the .Cbutett. These'
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North aide, No.. 111. 119,121, 135.143, 151.159.
South side, No. 111, 110.128.130,144. 159,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE
Northside, No. 1,7. 11,19,12, 31. 37.43,21,53, 54, 53.,
South elde, No.2,14 11,80,26,19.2S, 44,60, MI.

IN 'IDE SOUTUAWSLE..
South side, No. 50,67. 58, 1104_4- SO. SS, N. 112.104, 110;
North Me, No M. 07.78, 79. 53: 21-V. 103. ICS.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the Church every Sun.
day. .V.rsl*p Serous commences at 10J o'clock.—
Rusin/ &rein commence sat 7 o'clock. . .

igo'y TIM PRESBYTERIAN COMMINUTION
;W. usually rrotshipping .in Clayton's Hall. having

been kindly Invited to occupy the First Methodist
Church on Sabbath next, the Rev. Mr. Wadsworth, of
Philadelphia. may be expected to preach In sald
Church, both Morning and Evening, at the usual
hours

THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBY-:
ILY tartan Coneregatlon under the care of the Rev.

T. Carnahan, belt entered the basement of tbely
New Church, Market street, where subtle worship
will be held every_Sabbath, at 10} o'clock, A. M., an&
P. M.' Tha public arerespectfullyMelted toattend.

rts THE RELIGIOUS SEavicas OF T E
>S+ Second Methodist Episcopal China in Market
Street, will be bold at 10o'clock', A. M.. and in P. 111.r
—no services In the evening, until Amber notice.

til'lY('~"'r7
I as I LODGE, No. 216.—A STATED

Err 'alealatofthe Pulaski Lod=e, No. 210, will be
held on llondit twining next, March 10, at 7ko'clock.

,MOUNT LAUREL CEMSTERY.—PERSONS
firms desiringLou orOraves In Mount Laurel Came.
top, seder the direction of the 'Vestry of Tiling
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel, or
B. 0. Parry, Esqrs.
b.^} LADIES AND GENTLEMEN' 4.3.1.1 f HAVE
Vs' Visiting andWedding CardsEngra dprinted
in thermion styles. by leaving tbitir orders at Saunan's
chop Book and variety Store. wherei maples can be
seen. Cards printed from Plates at Short*Mies.

bTIIIIPOTTSVILLI LITERARY 'SOCIETY
will bold Its out regular Meeting at Foster's

Rall.on Wednesday Evening, March 101A. ISM. at Id
o'clock.

Lecture—DThomas D. Newton.PtiplotoaLly considered."
Readsr—C. B. Fluseler. Jr.r
Question-."Should we. entirely abstain from the

an ofIntoxicating Drinks es a Beverage I"
Adirmativa—L. Angets..l. Warner. Negative—A.

Heger C. A. N. Smith.
Sy order of the Society

C. H.,IIAESRLS • Set' .

XTMW SIIIIIO.—MY NEW ENGLAND HOME
11 obeantlfid Ballad t - '.

Bq Elsie to the loved Gana at borne; . •
Beaton; - • Don loan=
Anna Balsas ; . ;Mown Walls ;

lbRoo Bad; n Peeping VioletI
The Flaetest.bane ofYouth ;

•

Wigof the Valley 1 The Hay Mamie
Vat nedsat 1 B. HANNAN%

Cbiap Book and Fax Store.
,Patin'Ult.Feb. I% 1861 8—

TWIT agourvits) • BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
IF !Inver Combs, whichwilt be sold low by

RUDY ;MOTT.
Dee . 1 ' , 1041

DR. SAMUEL lIMELLIICIIIt. OFFICB, cor-nerJJ 410 and Rebottles.° streets, Pottsville—(thoone lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)Pottsville, Muth 15:185111-tf
-•

• -
---

WILLLIA.II2 L. 'WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Omento Centre 'trees, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.Jan. 4, 1851 1-1,

TORN WILLIAMSON 4 JAS. COOPER,a Attornles at Law, Poturille. Office In Centre St.,
a few doors East of the •• Pennsylvania Halt." Er.
Cooper will attendat all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dee. 7,1830 4944
N. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-

-1,1 ancer. Land Agent and General Collector.—
°Mee. Market street, Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 30, 1890, DII
DROP. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, NE-
E srwctfully announces to theLadies and gentlemen
of Pottsville, that in addition to his professirnal ser-
•lees, es a Violinist, he will also give Inuructions on
he Piano." Residence, Pennsylvania Hall, Centre Bt.

N0v.2,1858 44-tf
91110S. R. L. EMIR, M. D., °MRS HIS

Professional services to the citizens at PotfCar-
bon and vicinity. He will be happy to wettestall who
maytee tit to give him a call. Odle. In the Noosefor-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference given.

Fort Carbon,Oct. 5, 1850 40-tf
irkENLAPHS HOTEL. ON THE EUROPEAN
1./ PLAN, No. ITSFulton Btreet, between Broadwayand Neseau direct, New York. SS and $2 50 perWeek. •T7k Cents per night

October5, 1850 40 3mo
- --

EDWARD SIIIPPEN; ATTORNEY. ANDCOUNSELLOR "new. Phlladelphts.willattend
(*collections and all other legal business In the City-ofPhiladelphia. adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Office No. 173 Walnut steet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia.

JP. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND601:-
.. lectlng Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In Uncut-

rent 140'Ni-um Bills of Exchante, Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to suit.

March 9. Mo. IG-t
DOCTOR C. .811.16:SELER, 110A10EOPATIIIC
LI PHYSICIAN. Removed his Office to one ofthe
Duck HOOlet In CotiStreet, N4114' 1119.

April 48,:849.
- - ---

JT MEREDITH,—ReaI Estate Agency of-..tiee:Centre St , Pottsville, County. Pa.Agsni for the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLands, and collection of Rents,fre.

Oct. 28, 1849. 44-ly

EDM

QAMIIICL lIARTZ..JUSTICE OFTHZ PEACE ,

1..1 Pottsville. Will attend pmaggly to Colleicons,
Agencies. Pomba/me and gale of Real Estate. Ac., In
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office In Centre Street. oppo-
site the Town Hall. Oct O. 1849.

AGEM:IV—For rho purchase anduale of Real Es
rate; buying and selling Coal; taking chargr. or

Coal Lands; Mines, Ace:, and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience la the County he hopes ln
glvesatiaftetion. Office Mahantango atreet, Pottsville.

CHAS. M. HILL,April6.1E350. 14-if

R. 11,041131C, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Te-
ti% magua—Oßire in the Library Rootn.late the
Town mu.

8.T1211.1849. 3O-tf

WANTED, &O.
PROPOSALS WANTED .—PROPOSALS are

solicited for the buildintof a Church at St. Clair.
Specifications can be lean, by calling on J. Neill Mar-
ket dirut Pottsville. or at T. H. Johns St. Clair.

March 13. 18MWag
•

VA SECOND HAN DBD ENGINE
waived; 3or 4 Hurse poSerwith 4 Boiler and

foyer eels. Address H. ac W H Int% Camblellstown,
LAtua non county, slating the price. /cc.
•,. March 1, 1851 • " 440

segrißlEN WANTED—By THE • SUBS-Cal-
-IJtJber as customers at the Freeman's Hall, Potts-

ville Schuylkillcounty, Pa., where they can be ac-
commodated with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. His bar Is supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can affold. The lactose is si:ualea in the
molt healthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
ditierent Stage Lines of the Coal'[legion start from
.opposite his house. The house Isfitted win a style
tint easysorpassed in beauty and neatness. Ilepledges
himselfto useall his exertions In making those cow-,

.fortable who give him a call.—
Beard. per week, •2.30. Single menus, 18f. Beds.121. No charge for luggage. .

'fIiONIAB 11. HOWARD
Pottsville. March 1, 1851 1/.lyr.

ANTED.-3 OR 4 hfACHINISTS WlLLWfind emgdoyment at the Tamaqua Iron Works!
ImmedialOpplicatton Is made.

J. R. & C. K. SMITH.
• Tamaqua, Feb. I , 1851 5-tf
VA/ANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECONTI
TV banded Nall Kegs, in good /leder with either ono

or two heads
E. YARDLEY & SON. .

Dec. 14.1850 50:tr

FOR SALE.
VOIL S.A.LIC:—S EV REAL SUPERIOR NEW
V Rosewood Pianos 01 Octaves made in the latest
style. for sale by L. FIAIIER, Watchmaker.

Pottsville, March 8.1831 10-3m•
Von SALE.:-.TWO-aOrl HEAVYWI—R-E

Coal Screen*, 21 feet long and 3 feel to diameter.for sale cheap. For particulars apply at thin office-
March I, 1851 9-3 t....aiL.‘ MULES—FOR SALE, ONE PAIR of

Mules, well broken In singile or double
harness, and accustomed to work In mines.
Apply at the York Store.

E. YARDLY & SON
Pottsville, Feb. 22, 1851 8-tf

FrOlt SALE.—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 1&1in the Tutee plot corner of Chambers and Mahan
tangostreets, keying 00 feet front on. Mahantangostreet. and In depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CHILLAS__
3-tf IJan.• 18, 1850

STEAM ENGINE..--FOll SAME 33 HORSEPower Engine in first rate order. For panic's-
tars apply to M. G. HEILN Eft, Esq., or to

HENRY HICK.4, Wilualnaten, Delaware.
Jan. 4, 1851

aLs) ;11:YA 'I I. plai '4ll 3.4
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON

/ Writ Norwegian St. In Bond order.
GEO. M. CUMMING.

10-31March 8,1851.

NOTICE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.
fore existing between the sobscribers under

dam-or J. M. BEATTY & CO, wee dissolved Ly ,tun.
tug eariseut. on the 13th Instant. The Detainees of
the late One, will be settled by lamer-M Beatty &

'Son, who tontinue the boldness at the old stand, p m
to Mortimer's Hotel. • J._Pd . BEATTY'

SHIPPEN.
11.3 t IMarch 15,1E451

NOTIOE.—THE COPARTNERSHIP HER TO. '.7fare existing under the firm' ofLIVINGsION. f,':
HOWARD & CO.. Is this day dissolved by nu:4W --

consent. :Either party will sign in liquidation. . g
N. G HOWARD.
J. P. SHERWIN; v

PROBERT P. WEAVER. I'Hat. , - 1,Pottsvile, March 15. 1051
,‘OTIcE IS HEREBY GIVEN. TQAT THE
VI undersigned has purchased the Stock of-Liquor,r
and fixtures, lately owned by Alexander P:llelins.
and will continue the liquor business, at the old stand.
Centre street, 1 doors above Cann-shill, Pottsville.
where he respectfully inches the customers of the
late arm to call and purchase, feelingconfident thatbe
cannot be undersold byany other firm in the county.
Saigon. HELMS will , conduct the business, as here-
tofore. PETER HELMS.

March IS, 1851. 114f.

NOTICE—TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Cattawlssa, Millianisport end Erie _Rail Road

Company. Nottee is hereby given that an election or
a President and six Managers, a Temperer and de.
eretary of this Company will be held at their Office, le
thetity of Philadelphia, No. 48, South Fourth Street
on the 25th day of ala,eh, 1851, between the hours 01
eleven in the morning, and two in the afternoon.

JOSEPH, R. PAXTON, Sittetary.
Philadelphia, Hardt 8, 1851.

PRELIC SCHOOLS—SUPERINTENDENT.—
Application* will be received by the: iloard or

Scoot Directors ofthe. Borough or Pottsviltii, until
the 41st inst. for' a Superintendent of. the Public
Schoolsof the Borough. Applicants must be men of
good moral characterrwhh a classical educalion,*and
experience in teaching. combining energy rind fleck-
sion, with a mild and gentlemanly iniereourse with
thepupil'. The Board has resolved to pay it6oo, until
a High School is opened, when it will -be increased to
PM. Good Reference' required: By order of tie
Board. ' JOHN S G. MARTIN, Secretary.

March 8,1861, ID—-.

niSSOLIITION.—THE PARTNERSHIP BER E.
tofure existing between George Relfsnyder,Jo-

let% M. Reppllec and Walter Lawton, trading wider
the firm of Relfsnyder Repplicr arc., In the Flour
Feel and general transportation business, in the Bor-
ough of St Clair, Schuylkill county Ps„ was this day
dissolved bymutual content, by the withdiawnl of
George Reifsnyder from the said Gnu he having sold
all his rights, Interest and claim In said firm to Jacob
A. Uhler, The business lirfuture will be continued
and conducted under the name title and firm of Unit
Reppller Acc., The 'mutineer.* of e late firm, will be
settled by the prevent,

CEO. EIFSNIIDER.
JOSE II M. REPPLIER.
WALTER LAWTON.,

10.6 tMarch 8, 1851

MO WOOD CONTRACtOIIB.---Proposal•
will be received by the Rbiladelphia and Reading

Railroad Company We, supply offord Wood. for the'
year ISM. Specifications may be duid ob application
to H. M. Walker. Mount Catbon. or to Henry !Seeger,

Wood Agent, Schuylkill {oven.
Feb. 15.101 l4f

DRIINISTRATORS NOTICE.—WHERE•
as letters testamentary on the estate of WIL-

LIAM S. HILL, deceaaed,, late' of the 13orOugh at

Pottsville, have been granted to the subscriber by the
Register of Schuylkill County. Notice Is hereby giv-
en to all.peraons indebted to the said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having Claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated far settlement.

C. M. HILL, /trier.
7,51Feb. 15, 1851

NOTICE.—OWING TO. THE NUMBER OF
buses sustained by the °Lye=log County He-

witt InsilmocvlbFatiY." the Board of Dlrectot■
have directed Assessment No.6, to be made to meetthe nine. JOHN CL'AY'TON,

- Receiver for the County of tiettaylkill.
Pottsville, Jan. 25,1851 .4-if
TOTICE.—LAUORERS, MENEM AND OM-

-01 ERB. who wish to purchase lots In Trevonon, at

private sale. will 11hdan Agent on the Rremiees, erm
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad .1.1
he taken In payment of lots. One halfthe wager of
the laborete will be advanced in cash.

• D. IC BOND. Agent
June 6..1850 ti

,AKE NOTICE.—The Hooka and accnuotad
I FOSTER & DALY, haying been assigned to the

subscribers, all persons having accounts open whh
them, are requested to call and settle, and those la-
debted to make payment only loos or our author red
agent.

N. B.—All accounts not settled before the first of
December next, will be left_ with a Squire for settle-
meal.

8. & J. FOBt%R
48-IfNov 10. 1840

HOTELS.
• THE ABIERICANHOUSE, POTTS-

VILLE. PA.—Mild. MARY WEAVER BE-
LT. -.0 spectibily informs the public and travelling

community generally, that she has opened
this large and enmusodious Hotel, furnished in a on-
pet lor style. From her long experience lathe businessof a first rate lintel,and well known reputation toac-
commodate, her cusiomers may depend on being sup-
plied with every thing conducive to their comfort sod
convenience.

Jan. 18.1850. ' 3-ti..
cA.,:-.• UNITED STATES HOTEL, PORTito"- lUCIIMOND, PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.

',...;=.The suber ,ribei announces to the public and
his nupierous friends, that he has talMn the above
named Hotel, and fitted It up in eleganrvityls frir the
accommodation ofthe public. The house is large and
commodious,and from its location Is better' sdaptod
to accommoate than any other in the place; and the
subscriber pledges himselfthat every exertion will be
made on Mxpart to tender It worthy of their patron,
age. . GEO. W. KERKESLAGER.

Late of Schuylkill Haven, SchuylkillCo.
N0v.30, 1850 • 48-3 m

PUBLICATIONS, &o
rip DECLINE OF POPERY, 4ND IT

Cause, A Lecture, delivered In the Tabernacle. N.
lark, on Wednesday Evening, January 13, Mi. by
Rev. N. Murray, D. D.—author oftbg, Kirwan lettrlr
to Archbishop Hughes—received and for sale, by

B. paNNAN.
Feb 8,1851.

I.3ELECT EQ,IIITY CAa'O.—SELECT rases •
0 in Equity, argued and determined in the Court of,
Common Pleas of the First Judicial District ofPean-
sylvania, from 1841 to 1850, reported by A. V. Par
son, Just publishedand for sale at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Law and Miscellaneous Book SUM..

Feb 1, 1851 5FOR RENT.—A' THREE STORY'X. Brick Storeand Dwellingt situated on Cen. ! IfEAUTIFEL DRAFTS' AND NO—TES.—TIIEgE• sr tee street, now ocetthiect— by.— , D1 subscriber calls the attention or the trade andAlso, a Shop or Office In the basement-11r—-others to his beautiful New Notesand Drafts, Enver-;ether with a THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING i ed and Plain, which he has Just published, and which' ,in the tear. Apply to ABRAHAM MEISSE.Pottsville, Feb. 22, 1951 9-, r will be sold cheap
• i ST Dealers in the cities and elsewhere, supplied by

the quantity at low rates, to_sell again,
B BANIYAN.

Bookseller and Pnbilsber.
IiI. FOR RENT .—TILE LARGE: 'EG'IJUSitiory brick Dwelling house In Centre At.

ii 11 latelyoesupied by Judee Pomroy. Apply to
J. P. SHERWIN.

7-tr
Pottsville, Jam 4. 1851

February. 15, 1851;
FOR SALE AND TORENT —THE

e.... —.- subscriber offers several Rouses formic in""iPons?Ille. and n numberofHouses for Rent." . iagiply soon.)..1 jii
N. M. WILSON, J. P.,

and General Agent.
I-aPuttsv.ille, Jan. 1,1851

4AMRSALE ORTO RENT.—A NEW
Three Story Brick nwellinp, situated on1 a Market -Square. For further. paiticulara
please call on . . _

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
Cornerof Centre & Itlattentanao Ste., Pottsville

Feb. 8,1851.

1a..7-., trce,welilligh Nter wnC gait o—nA theSsPecLoEnNolloper
kW of the new Brick (dire-proof) Odlce of the

subscriber In Market street. between Centre
and Secondstreets. (just erected) will be leased to an
approved tenant, for Three,Frye or Ten years,if de--
sired. It Is pleasantlysituated, and would sui, sillier
an Attorney, Physician or Dentist. For further par-ticulars apply to the subscriber, onthe premises.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
484 fPottsville. N0v.30, 1850

FOB. BENT.—TWO THREE STORY
1.8Ea Slick Dwelling Houses, consisting of ten

rooms each. with Bath-rooms. Celiac. and
vGlas and Water pipes Introduced In every

depattment. in Centre street, Pottsville. between the
American House and.Pennsylvania flail. Auto, five
offices for Rent, do five Two Story Frame Dwellings,
In Railroad street. adjoining the Philadelphia and
'leading Railroad Depot; do. two Three Story Stone
Dwelling Muses. Apply to

M. MURPHY, Pottsville.
6-2mo.Feb. 8, 1831

TOLET.—A LARGE STONE build-
ing, with Slate Roof, suitable but a Ma-
chine shop or Foundry, *koala on the

Be Schuylkill Valley Railroad I; miles1111 above Port Carbon. Apply to
ELI THOMPISON, Port Carbon.

10.3 tMarcb 9, 1831,

ITORRENT.—A ROOM ADJOIN-
.

Ing the Post Mee (on Quitre street)
: i and now occupied as o Merchant Tailor

shop. by.l. R. Patte tr..'t-umeasion given
1111 I on the let of April. Thesituation Is an

excellent one for a faney store—or the
badness(o whichit is now app

SNYDER &
toptiated. Apply to

MILNES.
Corner ofCoal add Callowhill Sta.

I0-tPMarche. 1851.

as

FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
Centre street, one recently occupied by

a a A. ittrouseas a Shoe Store. and the one
1111 11 adjoining.111 I Also. a two-story FRAME HOUSE

and STABLE on the same lot. on Second
street. Enquire of .1. MORGAN. Market St.

Feb. IS, 1151 7-tt
WICONISCO HODSE TO LET.

The subsea iher has for RENT the valua-
ble property called the Wleonisco Douse,
situated in , the town of Witoolst°. Wl-
=chic° township. Dauphin county. his
a new Tavern Stand, and well situated

to' do an extensite business. Anyplwlshing to

reel hadbetter apply -soon, either to P
rson

. W. Shearer,
MorelsAddition. Pottsville*"

it J. MISAFES. Wir
7-er
oolseo.

Feb,ls, 1651
Port SALP OR TO LET.—

A pleasant Residence In West Branch

an Valley, situated on the Mine Mill Rail
Road. a abort distance from Schuylkill
Raven, containing about seventeen acres
under a high gate of cultivations. The

Rouse, Barn and outbuilding&are ail In goodrepair.
Apply to C. M. MILL,

blabaotango Street, Pottsville.
5-tcFeb. 1,1651

• 'TO 13EIS ‘,--rHAT LARGEDOUBLE
'Matone House, latthe eorncr Coal

Ilt] and Pike streets, in the town ofPert Car-
bon. Js offered for Rent. The house Is
pleasantly elluated, to the centre of bust-
nut of Port Carbon, and would be very

imitable ttra Tavern, or Boarding Hones. -• The Rent
will be moderate. Forberms, tic., apply to " • .

. . , J. MACOMB WETHERII.I, .
Centre street, Pottsville.

Jan.18,1850- - ,it..
N.B.—The house will be rented at a nominalrent,

by the month. to asmall and respectable family, until
aregular TaoistAs procured. . 4 .. ' .

SOU RUNTTHE SiicOND STORY aver T.
V rester .h.Co.'. Abu suss, DOW occupied by
Cbu Millet& Co. Likewise, Mr sent, a newAbut
Room, suitable for au once, in Rut Market et.. Ben
belowDavldalosk.Esq.'s °Su. SOLOApply to

.FOSTER.
Sarah!3,1860

MISCELLANEOUS.
GLASS CASES.—A QUANTITY OF GLot

Cities, suitable for a store, for sale cheap Ap
ply to.

March 8. 1851.
IT. CLlAMldtter.

'

18-3*-- _.

-LIFILESR DARDEN SEEDII.—TNE 8118-
scriber is now receiving his supply 01 Garden

Heeds, warranted fresh.
f-V' Merchants and others supplied with lots in

sell again at Nursery prices. H. HANNAN.
March 1, 1851 9--

_

INDIA RUBBED BELTING —.THE RUE
scriber. Agent for the menufactriterts. to prepared

to supply India Robber Belting, ass. 4 ply, -2 to B.
inches inwidth, of any, length reqUlted, at inanular-
tUrete prices. MI orders promptly supplied. speci-
mens of the Belting ran be seen at our More.

B. BANNAN.
arlndia Rubber Goods of various kinds kept on

hartii, and obtained to order.

APPRERTICES.—THE SUBSCRIBER. agent
for the Managers of the Philadelphia HOUSE

OF REFUGE, is authorized to receive applications
from Farmers. Mechanics or others, who may wish
to have boys or girls, either white or colored; Inden-
tured to them as apprentices. The. ages will vary
from seven to twenty years. In all eases where the•
applicant is not known to the Indenturing Commit-
tee or the 'Agent, satisfactory references to persons
residing in the City, will be required.

JOSIAH TATUM.
80 Nerth,Fousb Street.

941Philippa. March I, MI
fo LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHOrare Patents, Boys and Young Geritlemea ofPotts-
ville, Pa.. and the sutrounding neighborhood. Your
attention Is pritticularly Invited to the largest and
complete assortment of BOYS and- CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subscnber hai-on hand welt
adapted to the season, stilted fur boys of three years
of adj. and to young gentlemen of sixteen. ,All persona living at a distance. purchasing Cloth-
ing a this establishment. have the privilege of re
turning them If they de not tit. F. A. norr,

m64 Chestnut street, below Tenth, Philada.
Feb; 22. 1850

A 46-AM.D.—TOTO ANDIIIIIPPEttsa, Coal. The subscriber Offers his serviess toparks
"venting en Agent to effect . Sates for them In New
York and Newark, on commission or otherwise.

Letters will meet With prompt consideration, ad-
dressed to , JOSEPH WILLAN,

2.52, Fmnt st, N. York.
Jan. IS, 185 L 331n0.
Reference In the Coal Region and New,yoet given

when enquired for

REMOVAL.—THE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY-IN-
torms his numerous Mends, and the public gene-

rally, that hdh asremoved his Boar Ann °smogs Pao-
Tour, to the Large New Brick Building, on the North
West corner of Second and High Street,. pottaville—-
where he will continue. to manufacture etery article
appertain-I to the buemess, on au extended scale-
welch wit: enable him to sell 4s low asany war:dish-
mem In ill- City ofPhiladelphia. Oct flturnins his
thanks to them for their literal patroade extended to
htm heretofore. respectfully solicits a onotionanee of
the mane: ENABLER P. EOPITZBCH.

Dec. 24.1930. $l-3mo.'

GROCERIES,
CUESUROVGU& CO. COMMISSION.

V • Merchants, No: 16 SOUTH WHARVES, Phil.
adelphia.. DeaLera in Ptah, Cheese and Provisions.
have conadantly on band, an assortment of DRIED,
AND PICKLED FIBIL. &e.,111.: • - • ; •

Mackerel, - I Codfish, I Rams. - I Batter,.
Batmen, - Beef, Sides, t Pans. ••

'Shad, ' I Pork. Shoulders.
Herrings. Lard. 111 Cheese. •

Phllada., March 8; 1851
if AC-KIIIIIOL. CODFISH AND HERRING-

-INI 300 bbls. of Nos. 1,,and 1 Mackerel;brasier-
tedpackages; 300 gnlntabofOrand Bank (Ninth;
100 bbts. of Pickled -Miring, and 000 billies of
sealed do., In store and forsale by

CIIAS. T. WILSON, N0.83: Water St.
'Ptotada.. Peb. I, 1851 • 5.1f • '

F158...500 BARRELS No. 1,1& 3 MACKEREL
in barrels,halves and quarters, on band sad tin

sale, In lots to snit puteAssers by
.1. PALMER, & CO..

Market stioat Wbart,Philadelphls
• • Nov. 4!. 1350. • 47.6 m
PirVISION* &e.lOO BABRELR. LARDi•

Tubs Gloshetf Butter.;,•KO /30101 of Cheese 50'
hdds, Weatans Smoked Skoulets; 50 Us. Homier
superior brands ; t,50 hddi4 smoked Hama ; 250 bate ,

Daley dale ; 50bib. Salmon ; 50all' Fins Falb 500 '
quintals Cod Flak, formic ky

J. PALMER & Co.*
Market atria Woad', Panadeiphia.

No‘. 113,100 47.6 m
MO3IOBIGABIELA IWYllSKlAT—Warniat-

ed 10year* old,aud of supezlor quaft. We'

patal 41, moo
J.M. BEATTY & Co.

J '


